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~" : :/ ; ..personally, .: accoinpanied .byitw.~] ~:~7;.I~d'.7 Mersey". is.~..ixi:cdnductan!I the . failtire: of .the' crSvcdS to dis~:B e lgmm~ ' were :  ~ptured  .yester- . tu~cd on..Sunday from Smothered; :. " :" Ir tl~I ~ ' ~  
", ~-..iBi~itlsh ~ sub jec ts  to .'Vouch fof l i~'{i i~ 'and until!that be-ins 0£ulper~ie"anil tbe' rcfu'sai:bf :tbefire day. : )0n-.a night attack the Get-  where,  he. held cour~ saturda~ . ....... I I  
I :  " ' <  ! ' " , :  • : tiie;:LdS!-Idid~ <.;td77.tnrn-::the ~.o.se"on them, I mns  attempt?d, their; reeapturei evening;:,.i.. ; . ~  ' :" . "  ! i .  ;•: ;7 t 
"'"." r'~ ':: ";~'.~';~A]~'~;~'""=VT~ ~'~n" l~iiii' came < t~<~b-e.caui~ht.;aii~I WhY.Imai~tial;!aW was  P~dclaimetli-• :In l ~u~ were. repuiseaf.... :::.~-..-, ...., t.. :.~-..:.~.F.': U .. • ; ; " ; . . " -  .,YT"]I~ 
" . . . .  ' 'D~Q ~I~i~] i~+n~ ' ~+~<r~i,~ r. ~,,.i~,~.iL~Iso ~mi~ny ihves' .were lout 'V4111 re- the rlotln ~,- the' c rowdw wrecknct • To:.-.{he.. north of Arras, where  ,'...."7 .... ,-. .... :..!.~ne n~.w .~m?~, . . . . . . . .~  
' ' I  4 i 44 e ' ~ ' ~ ' ~ l ~  ~ . . . . .  ~ l ' '  I ~ l  I . . . . . . . . .  ' I I ' ' I ~ I I '  < ' J  1 i f ' ' " ' ' ' " I 'M I " " i ' : ' I . . . .  I ',.'" . . "  " , , . ' . .- - ' ." " .: an~, pnyBiclan' - " I t1  liazelton" 14oS4' . . . . . .  
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.. ;:' . . ." /~'~i~c~n~.~.' . :m~rr~l '~ "in.lofllcial.i."!oi)iifiiin'i.s!'that :isever~i: Verein:~:;bars"!and ~ilttSckbd ~.t h e terday, .£urther.i;pr0gresd ' ~Wit s  P  !i.'ar z ,. f mva couver , " 
. : (".' i~;~.~ ~.~-!-.:. £U~#..~.l.i~:~'~.~;,~" IGermim 7sub~n.~i, l nes .: ~eCe~.~e m.~-Iiil;o~i~.:-'~f:. S imon Leilier;-.M0ses made; espedailY.be'tween; Caren- i "we..unes.aaY..i..~.i-% :~; . '. -. : /.-. ~:./,~~II~ 
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lack of'those immense internal resources in the matter 6f" food] 
production that Germany and Austria-Hungary possess. She] 
cannot feed herself, and is compelled to rely .largely on other] 
eountrie£ fo~ a supply of the necessaries of life. In such.case, the I~-It 
duty of her children is distinctly plain. It is noteworthy of her I I  
enemiesthat they are not only thoroughly united but that they are I 
enduring with what fortitude they possess the rigid military ~ 
enforcements that are placed upon them for the conservation both I1{ 
of foodand material. Every man, woman and child, from the 
Kaiser down, have been put on rations. The idea is three-fold ]11{ 
to guard: agains t any possible mergencies, to mislead the foe into 
over-confidence and by thoroughness to bring+such pressure to bear ~ 
J 
as will .h~sten the .final decision. - Britain is pursuing the same 
course. She has not yet found it necessary toplace her population 
individuMiy on short rations, but she has found it desirable to take ~{ 
munition •factories in order to secure supplies that mean either life 
or death to the nation. Meantime, Germany by cowardly submar-[ 
ins assassination is endeavoring tostarve her people andcripple her ]' ~{ l 
resources. • - ] 
With such state o~ affairs existent it is hardly necessary to '~ 
exI~lain to stay-at-home .C:anadians how best they can fulfil their ] I~ 
manifest¢luty and show the burden-bearers how completely they Il~{ 
possess their sympathy. But the bugle blast has its rall~ing power I~  
• in peace as in war. " To all the people, and to farmers, breeders I ~{ 
and settlers in particular, the PatriotiSm and Production movement 
• that is in 'progress is blowing its :bugle, or, in other words, carrying ~{ 
its message. Its object is to arouse all and s~ndry to the part ml~ 
they are called on to play, That part of necessity does not mean 
harder work nor increased acreage; but it does imply the exercise Ii" 
of every faculty in attention and vigilance, It does imply in order 
to seeur.e increased and improved production, by which alone culti. I~ 
eaters of the soil can contribute towards the credit of the country 
and empire, the greatest ~;care in the selection of seed, in the 
breeding of livestock and in economy of the land. 
Canada at the Fair a thoughtful day in the Canada 
Of the Ceanadian exhibit ta building. 
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:A.  R .  Macdona ld ,  Pub l i sher  and  Propr ie tor .  • I I  
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vo,,. ++o. Glad to show you a very stron Ifne of : 
Readersof the newspapers, and .followers of the course of the. m [~ " . g I I  
war must long ago, have become convinced that the situation- grows [. Men's  Drivingand Work ing  6 loves  . +ram, 
more and more intense and critical day by 'day. Great Britain is I I{ 
faced not. alone by outside nemies, but. by labor troubles and by i[ : I~ 
• 1~ ODDS AND ENDS IN MEN'S WORK, m 
ING SHOES NOW CLOSING OUT m 
m AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES m 
I 
I1 
A new and clean line-of " ' Ladies, m 
: I 
Men's and Children's Tenms~ II 
11 and OutingShoes now in stock = 
• . ]1~ 
-..~[ 
I I  ROBIN HOOD + FLOUR = 
' 11 
A Carload of thefamous Robin Hood Flout 
I 
arrived, and a guarantee with every sack to m 
• ]~ " give entire satisfaction..+ This shipment inchded == ,- 
Porridge Oats, Oatmeal, Rolled Oats and other m+ 
breakfast foods. 
l 
Wheat - 0ats . Timothy and (;arden Seed = 
( 
. . . . . . .  i :~  +" - ! 
S. S   m ,LTD. = • Merchant  B..C. =m 
m===m=m=mmm~= mm=m,=.===~mmm~m~m===m=:==+~ 
or anteeedehts, if it can be shown [ ~ - . r-------- " =~ .... ~ + 
that they have viola.ted the rules [| _ _ . . . ,~ I  G.T.P..STEAMERS for • " _ | 
Vancouver, Viclorhand+ Seatde said Premier AsqUith in the . ' , . . 
S.S. "Prince Rupert" leaves~Prmce Ruert on Fr ; 
m , ~ .~uper~ every ~tonoay at'9 a.m. , "Purchase through : i 
• " ' - tickets+from Local Agentor  Train Agent and check .] 
, ~ your baggage" through ' +- • ; • 
|.. Trains. kave Hazelton W+~bo~n~ .++ ,,:o7 ~:~ Thur.d'ys" - L I ~ 
I !  . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ann ~umays ~or Prince J~upert, con- . " .  ' " 
l i  needing w~n aeove s~eamers. ,Trains leave Hazelton Eamtbound a t  I " " 1 
~.-5.+41 p. m., Wednesdays and Saturdays. for Fx]monton; Saskatoon, :Win= ~ ' "~.: | 
II nipeg, etc,, connecting at Winnipeg for St. Paul, Chicago, Toronto, ~ , ,  ., 
i Montreal, New York, etc. Electric-lighted Slee cr and Parle ' 
Cars . .  Wednesday's train carries Electric-l ighte~Tourist Slee ~:~a fe + . ~ "  
mrough to St. Pare. " l~'or points east of Chicago have.your ti~c~et read - :. | 
~ Via.the C.rand Trunk Railway '~ System~ theDouble.Tracl¢ Route. -  Fdr  :,. 
| "  full information, through tieketB, etc.,, applytq ybu r Local Agent  o r . t 'o  • ": 
ALBERT DAVIDSON, + GENERAL AGF.NT, PRINCE' RUI+ERT., B C". : " 
San Francisco the Los Angeies 
Herald says: 
"Citizens of the~ United States 
who go tothe exposition at San 
Francisco will return with in- 
>creased respect fop canada and 
.the Canadian government, than ks 
to the great building and the ex- 
traordinarily. ~fine exhibit that 
represents Canada's power. 
"There never wasseen a more 
compleie, inspiring exhibit of the 
wonders of a great country. 
"The Canadians have gone at 
the thing thoroughly, they, have 
House of Commons last week, 
during a dbb~te on the treatment 
of British prisohers in Germany. 
He added that a careful record 
of events would be kept, and 
evidence which could be ob- 
tained and preserved in order 
that, when the prot~mi time came, 
proper punishment might be 
meted out. 
°'The duty of this country," 
concluded the pri~mier, "is ~ to 
preserve a clean reco.rd." 
The Miner is two dollarsa year, 
"They will learn there that it 
is possible for a people not afraid 
of paternahsm or government 
influence' to do wonders for the 
building up Of a country. 
"And they will see splendid 
work done by private corpora- 
tt0ns, railroads and others, un- 
der proper and efficient+control by 
the people. 
"The Canada building is a 
magnificent, dignifie d structure; 
its employes are intell~ent, 
courte0us, well-chosen men.+ 
• Marvellously mgenmus and 
I .  eclipsed completely the exhibits striking•exhibits tell the story oi 
I [ [  :bf every one of our individual the great nation ;that liesnorth ~A~M, Bituat~ 
states, and that is putting it very. unlimited°f us+ Canadapossibilities.is an. empirelof. ~f the .Hudsm i i:,! . . . . .  strength, IJeauty, prosperity and Zeolith 
i, +Every .Canadian Certainly ,, . . . .. . . -.~ 
[. ]ntelhgent c~t~zens of thin • sh0uld"visit the P+anama:Pactfiet).. +++ , . . • 
nation will rejoice in that Cana. No . . . . .  nes A. MaC. 
: " EXposit io~i if only' to confirm dian: exhibition;} with its i many [donald, 1.'tee, Miner,'=+ Certificate No. 
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Certificate of Improvements 
• NOTICE 
BELL  MINERAL  CLA ~ti 
on the southeast •:slope of i ~ 1 i 
Bay. mountain and jo in lngthe ,< I ,, 
Mineral Claim No: 4 on the ,north, In 
the Omineea Mineral Distridt:+ _ . 
Take notice that I, William S. Henry, 
acting as agent for. -Hugh A. ~ Bigelow, 
Free Miner's certif icate No  83530B, 
James S~ Kennedy. Fre'~ "MI . 'o . , .  
Certificate 88529"I~} James . . . . .  ~. 
I BUlk|ey Valley . . . .  - ,:'+4,-I 
P .?:LandsNr.S e ' "  ' . . . . .  . .... +:" "2+ ;' : . . ; , j - : : . : : "21  
• " : : . -  • .  • .. 
' + These Landsare cl0se tolthe main!liile of theGrandTruh-i~":i~i .i :,~ (! '~i] 
-: Pacific Railway, which !s nbw mnning txains,through+ithe::i•!):, '..:>)~:(,•(.!~ 
:: > Bulkl@ Valley.:; :There:is-a:re+ady lbeal m:arketfor all pt:~+:]!: !: i} [:;::1 
i::i: i+ C0itSTI :: COMPAN Yi Lt! :.::, NORTH i:a 
~H . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
;~ ; "  P, ~; : .~ ,. ,~ ~ . .~, ;•  ~:  ..+ • . :% + +~ % ~•. ~:f+.!:•-,~+. "? ,•. ,  ! :+~:q,  . • _ 
. , . - . : . - ;:  .' - : - 
Synopsis  of  Coa] M in ing  R~gu-  
lati0ns, 
C OALmining rights'of the Dominion, • in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
-Alberta, the . Yukon Terri:tory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a "portion 
of the f Province of British Columbia, 
may  be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years .~at ~an~ annual rental o f  $i an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. 
- Application for a lease must be made 
by the. applicant in pe~'son to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district inwhich 
the rights applied for are s i tuated . .  • 
In surveyed territo~T~the~land must 
be described byseetions, or 1 alega sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the app]icant'himseif.. 
Each application must be'accompani~ 
ed by a fee of $5, w~iich will be refund- 
ed if  thc rights applied for are cot 
' available,but not Q~therwise. Aroyal- 
ty shall be paid on the merchantable 
outpdt of the mine at the rate of fl~'e 
cents per ton. • 
The person•operating the mine .shall 
furbish.the Agent with sworn returns 
aecounting for the full quantity of mer- 
~chantable coal-mined and pay the 
royalty thereon. If the ~ coal mining 
rights are not being op~ited,  such 
returns should be furnmhed at least 
once a year. 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mitred to purchase whatever available 
. surface rights.may be considered nec- 
essary for'the working of the mine at 
the rate of  $10,0C an acre. 
For full information application 
should bemade to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or to any Age.nt or Sub-Agdnt of 
Dominion Lands. 
W. W. CORY, . 
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.--Unauthorize'd publication Of 
this advertisement will not be paid for. 
-58782. 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazeiton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. - • 
Take notice that Thomas Moore, of 
Kitwangah, occupatibn rancher, in- 
tends to apply -for permission to par- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commenc ing  at post planted at the 
northeast corner o f  Lot 3594 Cassiar, 
thence 20 chains east, 20 chains sOuth; 
20 chains west, 20 chains north to point 
of commencement, containing *40 acres 
"'more or less. 
• Feb. 8, 1916. Thomas Moore~ 
Hazelt0n Land District. District Of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that John A; Lindsa.y, 
of Prince Rupert,. transfer man, .m- 
t@.nd~ to apply for :permission to pur- 
chase the fdllowing describes.tunas:. 
C0mmencifig at ,a post plantedat 
the northwest, corner of Lot ~91, 
thence south 40 chains, west-20 chains, 
north  40 chains, eas~ 20 "chains,: to 
point of commencement, containing 80 
acres more or less. • ~-~ 
"' John A. Lindsay, Applicant; 
A: H. Maclsaac, Agent. 
• Feb. ],8, 1915. 
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The WOrld s Doings Brief , ,  , 
• , : Ne: iNotes  from Many Sm,rce, [l_~ m a s o n  S t ay  ompany i
• Prince George jwi~i holdits during the pr°gress of the war. I-- -. WHOLESALE L IQUOR HOUSE = 
first city election on May 20. Even :beverage~ containing a ~ " -- . 
" " .- • " s~ight proportion of alcohol, itis I .. -. -. HAZELTON,  B.C. = 
;Hen..: W. H .  Hearst; premier understood, wil'l~beprohibited' I : : : - 
of Ontario, is ill; of:pueumonia. - ' ' : - ' : ~" 
A large•number of Dutch fam- 
ilies are to settle in the Nechaco 
Valley. . 
:German troops in Southwest' 
Africa ..are poisoning wells in 
their; retreat. " 
British shipyards continue 
building warships and merchant 
vessels in large numbers: 
The .Rainbow is about to leave 
Esquimalt on an extended cruise,: 
for an unknown destination. 
Negotiations are under way for 
the settlement of a large number 
of Belgian farmers on the Niagra 
peninsula.• 
Steamers are now plyingthe 
Yukon river, Which opened for 
navigation on May 5, the earliest 
date on record. 
The G. T. V. pontoon drydock I 
at Prince Rupert is to be finished [ 
this month. It will handle :two] 
large steamers. " 'I 
/ 
King George requests -that no 
ceremonies, apart from the 
hoisting of flags, Shall mark his 
birthday, :June 7. 
• .The British" government has 
requisitioned th~ entire exp~ort 
supplies of meat from Australia 
and NewZealand,- 
The shortage of men in Scot- 
and ha8 ..eaused :. the.., city of 
Glasgow to experiment with lady 
street car conductors, 
Opium" valued at $8000 was 
seized at Hongkong when .an at- 
I tempt was made to smuggle it 
aboai'd the Man-cht!ria. 
Seattle's jitney busses have 
beenpracticallY put out 0£ busi- 
ness ,by a law requiring a$2500 
bond fromimch-:driver, 
Among those• lost o.n thei:Lusi 
tania were Elb.ert- Hubbard 
Charles Froham, Justus .Mile~ 
Forman~ and Charles Klein. 
," Oitawa. has notified: Shippers 
that  graih.ca~h0t leaye Canada 
~0 rl the: .United:.States; unless it S :lot. domestic c0nsumption. : ~.~ 
:Owi 'g  to :jitney competition,' 
tl~e B. C. Electric railway has 
reduced fares •in VancoUv~er and 
,Victoria to'eight for a~uarte'r. 
Lloy@ George estlmates that 
if the war laBts darting the whole 
Austrians from Fort George, l i  Wh~ki~.~ on  Draught : i Rum on Draught 
to the number Of 150, were taken / . • =-- - . • . = 
to Prince Rupert on Sunday, en ~,- Excellent brand of Scotch Whiskies in case goods. ~- 
route to the detention camp at ~ Rye Whiskies, Irish Whiskies, Gins, Clarets, 
V~ernon. - Sherrys, Champagne, Beer, Ale, Stout, Grape-juice, 
--ffi Kia-Ora~ Kop's Non.alcoholic Liqeuers, Raspberry, _~ 
Americanfishermen in increas- ~ " Ginger. etc. Montserrat Lime.juice. 
ing numbers are bringing their _-_ - ~ " 
catches to Prince Rupert since = - . . . -ffi m
the DominiOn government passed _ Don ' t  le t  the  War  Tax  scare  you- . - | t  only apphe~ tb ~ 
the new bonding regulations, i_ . e S P A R K L I N G  AND NON-SPARKL IN  WINES -~ 
The supreme court of Canada ~mmillilitlflUlUiilli~Omllliimllalnglnllii[OmlmlUUi~olummnnr~llUlmuumummu~ 
ha9 sustained the judgmentob- ~ , • ,. .' , -_ ' 
tained by Attorney-general Bow: ] [  E |  i Drayage eighti [ 
ser en forc ing  the taxat ion of  I X |tess, Genera . and Fr  ng 
Columbia & Western lands held LIVERY and STAGES are prepared to supply pr ivate  
and public conveyances .day and 
by the Heinze estate, night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Self government for all muni- Best  Dry Birch $7 a Cord. 
cipalities in poland is out into i Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy &'MacKay 
effect in a law just promulgated. Care for Storage or Delivery. 
This is one.of the first steps in the ~drss~ all eornrnunicalions to Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZEL'roN 
autonomy which the Emperor of ' "' E 
Russia promised.to the frontier = - 
kingdom. CANADIAN:  PACIF IC  RA ILWAY 
An agreement has been reached BRITISH COLUMBIA .  COAST STEAMSHIP"  SERVICE  
between Chancel lor  of  the  Ex-  s.s. "Princess Maqulnna" leave~ Prince Rupert every SUNDAY at 8 p.m. 
chequer  Lloyd George and re -  Connecting with C_~ T. P. train arriving at 6.30 p.m. Sunday 
~resentatives of the liquor trade For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATr I~E 
in the .matter of tbe proposed 
Tickets to a~d from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific 
taxes on beer and spirits. The Steamship Tickets 
Statement ismade that the chan- J.G..McNab, Cor. Srd Ave. and 4th St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
• o • 
teller has agreed to drop all the ~ 
i 
new taxes in the 'form proposed 
by him. ~ | 
. - . o _ 
FRANCOIS  LAKE 
NEWS PARAGRAPHS , 
Ke~fe Bros, have constructed 
a' fine wharf on the lake. at 
Keefe's landing. 
Owin~ to themi ld  weather, 
Francois lake was open a month 
earlier than usual. 
Mr. Verier, a new arrival from I 
the SLates, has located in  the I
Uncha lake countrY. • 
D .  Bursell i s  busy building a 
cabin and Workshop on his pre- ~ 
eruption on Mollice lake. 
Nell Macdonald, of Uncha 
'creek,has left to spend~the:sum - 
mar in the Telk wa district, 
Jack McLean and E. Profit 
have left for an extended hunt- 
ing trip up the Nadina river. Green Bros., Burden& Co 
The warm, dry weather of*the Civil En~neera 
• Dominion and British Columbia 
past few days has favoredthe Land Surveyors 
breaking Out of nomer0us mall Offices at Victo.la, Nels0n, Fort Geor~ 
• • and New Hazelton. 
bush fires. ~ • . 
J-~kMartin, p0nularlyknown NOTICE  OF  CANCELLAT ION B.C. ArFL~.C~, Mgr. New Ha,eltc 
B~ B 
: OFSmmVe: .... ' 
themotoi, launch:.i~Wiibo.Wisp; ~, • ~ . . . , •__  - , : , . ~ ~ ,  . ~ ~ . ~  :- . . ~  
.:.; . . . . . .  • '  / " NOTICE IS HI~REBY GIVEN that , 1L~A~, , , |~^~ Ya~,~,A , . , i ,  ~ 
EnlS summer .  :*:"-" : . :  : " the reserve coveting Secti0n.:10andthe .'~'£¢.,XLUI~:.'L/ UI IUA.~:  .~ . . . .  . ;.°- 
D2~. / r~ ~= •. :~ ' " .  ' . ' L '  south half of Section 15,.Tewnship IA. , . OPPOdlTE-HAZELTON HOTEL' ~ ' -  . ' ~ .  
: ~.~u' ~.~e[uw IS vunBIn~,  me Range 5,.Coast DistriCt, by reason :of a 
P'"'nch "Rambler" thissummer L notice published in the BritishColumbla ~ • ' ' * ' Flint-class Work :  " . "~ ' L ' . ~ 
• u,u . ./ . .,. . . . .  r Gazette on the 22nd of July, 1909;' the . ~..Prompt attention ' ::~ ~ ,~ i~ 
with!  hi~adquarters on: the  nor th  r~eyocovo~ng~rfwn~p 4~fRaanog~ttS~ i L.,S|NC~L~EE : : :' ': F~opo l "  i: / ' '  . . , : ! :~  
&'Ao . '  ~-ha/lat-,~ ' ' '  ~!: : : L " '  ' "  nubl'~'t~he~°~"i'~ "' t"h b' :B-~tish' C.~lumbia - ~ . ; ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ . _  ' ' " - - ~ ,  ..• ":~ i ::'i : : .~  
~'~Y . ".'~"Y"': ",~"i ~'" . ': : ' '  : '  ::"- :: :: [ ~azette on :the 25th of, October;: 1906;: 
~Frank :Keefe has , t raded ' h is  I and.the reserve severing certain lau~ , ' ~ ' ~ . , .  : ' i'v." ". ; . '  , ~ 
:..-... ,:., 'L: ....... :'" :*--'" ":' !'-:~:'" ' ..... West': .0f.Town~hip"~,' Rnnge 5LCooet 
place down the lake: ~for Andrew Distrlct,"by reason of a notlcepu~lished :;The:'Miner'is two dollat's.a..year, TM -,-: ... : - '~  
:,~, ~:::±~_'~:. ,..-~.~::.~,,,::-*: ~.~:..e,.:~~ i n the  Brit ish C o l u m b l a  Gazet te  onthd " " ' " " ' ." J" :" " r . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' " * ' ~  
,~u..,,-uu.-=,,e-,---=nu,-,,,qOu=-.,.m,.-.-n o - - . " =~- - - "====g.  
r [~h~-~ ~r  ~ . . . .  Rul ~tate, ~mn~1 a=t ~urauce B~cm | :  
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., .Victoria,' Agricul~ [ 
• ,~  tural ~achinerY end Implements, Wagons, Etc. - / i 
Fire, : Life, Accident, and E~pIoyer's Liability Insurance*. y 
" . we represen t the best companies. ". " [ 
If you desire information:abofit:the :BUlkley Valley, w~te _uS...J~ 
Ua,~m gilmamus Slimsmm ~l l~mUOF#ummsM[q  ~ l~t~mml~e mmmu41411mmmMlUpmm,mllmmmmwl~l~ • 
I, . .  • . ~ m.  • ~=ss ,~ ,,-...-~s 
l ¥ | lnes  a.rJLa, lVllnm~rlA~ ard Crafts Building, 578 Seymour Sir+ 
-- - -  . . . .  m ] -VANCOUVER, B.C. - 
- -  IThe Estate of J. O'$ull iv~ 
" . . . . .  " ] PrcvlncLd Assayers and Chemists ; .  
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on I Established 1897 by the late J. O'Su 
Bond. Developm¢nt and ] livan~ F.C.S. ,  26 years with 
Assessment Work ] -V]vian & Sons, Swansea. 
Cart Brothers HAZ[LTON HOSPITAL,,c%  
f - r  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  I I  
Ten Years tn This District. month  in  advance .  Th is  ra te  inc ludes  'off ice c~ 
~u l tn t lons  and  med ic ines ,  u wel l  as  a l l  co~t~ w~ 
Hase l ton-  n.O.  i n  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  obta lnnb lo  in  Hn~c l t  
a t  the Po~t  Ofl~ce or  the  Dru~ Store ;  in  A lder ra ,  
- " £ rom Mr .  T ,  J .  Thorp ;  In  Te lkwa f rom ]Dr. Wa l l s  
" .  , , • : , o r  by  mai lh~n the  Med ica l  Su I~m' In t~nde~t  a  






:~,,,' :_:. :. ~..:an':enti~:syst 
• " " :÷~ - - " " " . . . .  b" '  
• L iverpdol ,  May-13:-4Two. hun-- ~ 
dredGerm'ans  in Liverpool have 
Italy,s demands, including thethe  Germans,  who had turned 
cession of Trente, to Brenner, in i't into a veritable fortress. It 
the Tyrol, together with Trieste, 
b'een at tacked  by rioters.• The 
damage to _ property resulting 
. f romthe attacks -is estimated at 
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  MAY- !5 , .19 i5  : .. : : . . . .  ' 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS roacl.. This was the third costlY 
(Continued ~rom Page One) failure experienced by the Ger- 
busy rounding up Germans  and[Lees to Vermelles. Further roans ai~ this place yesterday• 
Austrians, who are being sent to | soutl~ by assault the Allies cap- EIsewhe~..e along the front there 
the concentration camp at Ver-ltured the big blockhouse and the is no change in the situation.':• 
non. l.chapel of Notre Dame de Lo f  Petrograd, ~ May 13 (war o~ee 
Rome:-- It  is reported today]ette,. This position had been communication) :--:'In theSha~li 
that Austria has conceded all of]ardently chfended formonths  by region our. troops on Tuesday 
$200;000. One hundred and fifty 
Germans  were gathere4 today: 
cont inued to press suceessfu l ly  
on the heels, of re t reat ing  Ger-  
mans, who have heen 'dnven 
"r'nter''ent'ndwerere-ovedl! 
under a military escort to Rex. THE BEST GOOD SH( )E :  
wich, Northumberland.. :Al lpub. " ' :  : . .~ : -  " - 
lic houses in ! L iverpool  and .dis-  
, . • . . •  . 
ofPeacei:•; • :. 
~hi~ ihe ~th o~ ~m Who wear~ 
_ . I wass .ur roundedand ,nvestedand back f rom the town "of Shavl i  tHct closed at 6 o 'c lock : las t  NOEL &:-ROCK' :i 
[stria and Pola [was  taken yesterday  a f ternoon _ ' e le f t  bank  ot evening " " I IMu~el ton , .  B .u~ ' 
London .The All ied .troopslbY.tthe alhed troops , who have. south.west On ~_h . .~ .  _ " . " .~ ~ "~ .... ~ .... , ~ "  D- .~ I  i 
Galhpoh peninsula. The  Turk i sh  lln pressing the_ enemy energeti- Narew there Is an almost to the Times, from th~ Island of  e ~ ~ ~ ~ !  ~' 
continue their advance m the wl hout pause, pursued success me~lemen anu on me zront of Lend  . ." .... ,~ .... , . -  . . . .  . 
. . . .  • " ' the . . . on, May  14. A despatch . _. . .... 
Iossesare~,000. Constantinop]e[cally between tbechapelofNotre general lull. , " ' Lem-~o - ,o,,~. +~, . . . . .  • ,:-- ~;~ - : .- ~. " ...... ~ '  
[ • , ,  • . -  , ' - . v~,  ~, . I rO  ~ g l ~ .  ~U~b i i /1~.0 . (  I~ • " s~s~v~ • • ~ w~.~. . '~•  A ~ .  . t • ' "? 
hospitals are crowded and wound-  Dame de Lorette and  Ablain St. On  the left bank of the.Vie- Gallipoli peninsula is nowin  the ~ -" ru~.~ Llls~: ul--" .;. Z : - ,  
ed are now being sent to Asia N a z a i r e . . .  • tula, •south of Sokhatchoff, our Allies' possession and  that tr0o~ ;~ ~]~,,~-*-~ . ! 'P . -~L~-= i :~- .  
Minor. France Br i t i sh ' fo~ ^, ,~ l infantry is. in command,  havin~ o~,,;,-~,,..:~---~- , ,~ - ~'" ~. : • ~o.nu~ J~U~. .  .~/~: 
• . . " • . . . . .  , , . v ,~ , ,~"  ~__- ~. ,  • ~ _ . .  o ~- .vo - ,v , , ,~gypcanu ~ranceare  X ' " " " " : - : :  - ' . -~ ,  . . . : :  
An Athens despatch says the mg in the southern part of Gal- ur°usea me tszura on. '1'uesday landinffreinforeemen~nnrlm~" ~I " ~ :  . ,~ : . .  
" ' night and eapturedl after aba  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ..... ' . . . .  " Turks  are mak ing  desperate at-. lipoli peninsula, supported by the • - - ' Y" London ' - -A  Reuter =despatch ~ " ' " : '-:~ ~; J~:: " : ' '~ :'~: ~ 
tacks every mght. but  without guns of the Allied fleet,'delivered ] onec nght, a group~of German , .^_ ~_ , "±_~ . ';, .. ~.: | .... - . :  ~: - "i ...... . ::-~ : ' 
sacred, although the Australians Our troops, with conspicuou.  I "on of troops south of j o ,i - - .  ...... ! ; :; 
rougn~ oecermmealy  I sp~r~ anu courage, ' carried at the I~"'~'" '~' ~c anu ~ava  were re. f rom M~, ,  ~ ÷~, ~, ,  a . ,t .^ ,~ = ' ~i~w • t .  =,,'..., ";^--,.,,.- " " 
One  thousand notables hovel point of the bayonet•several ~pulsed.. " In Western.Galicia, on Im~s pia'nne~l~o'break":ur ~er : I  " I "w ' ' "4 '~V~~L Ut i I LV l l~  " 
b:~: r  ~ ~;r~t~,don~tan~inmY;ine?' °n I i ! i  !. ~!istt~ii ihes;~i:h;heI?:: I!!~.~:Y'nue~°u~iin°n°/:~h~on?!!~: I beYi~l~l:rkhblOwo~ ~rreC~:ii"i!'il ,. " B_ARRIS~yI~p~o~cn 'oR ./.: .: 
_ Petrograd (olcial):-- In the[ .~, . ~_  ted. . .  " . [finns ~eviousl- -~ . . . . .  '~,L~J.divisiqns of the  German-army, [Fozt  Geor , ,  ...i .-.~. " -n  #~ " ..~ 
direction of Olti our troops hovel ~ome:~' rne  Ausman and Ger- I - ] - ~. ~uoo~,, -nu ~n~ lafter heavv-artill~i;~- ~o,,,,~ I.:. ° -  - ,  , "'" : ~.-" v '  ' 
dislodged the Turks from their[ man consuls in Southern ItalY|.enem;~ s 0 nensive was.ehecked[tions~ The~Germans~'~' [  ~ ~  ' \ f~  " : ~ .... ~ 
position and have dr iven  them are lear ing, despatches from the nyour  counter attack. . : Ita'etical success ~,.~ g-a~ne~Ln°[~'~ ~- i .  o i ,  . ~ . . ' " / , ,  ' 
• ; " Ifi • • , • .~u~ re~s~rvu ls , .  -* -.-.. ' 
back . to  the southwest .  In the i r l  f ronUer  say. Notwi ths thnd ing I~._  - the  d! ree~n of  theUz,s,ok [by a f lank b low,  enab led:  our~ ~Ver~[ ' / / l~  ~ i~ i I~0~$ .: i : :  
/of Tabr iz  the Turks  have been | " p avi~a~ion lod" -  " . ,  . .7 ' • ~.- , ., ." " t r o n g : r e i n - / ~  ~'~" / ] " / - " 
. . . . .  ,, ' -  ~ [in t~,~ ^ , ; . ;~ .~ ~; .^ ._^..~_ p ea a mine  close to our  t ren  Io rcemenm and is ready  to exact  or lven ~rom ~ne ~out;n Yass. ,. ~,,~ ~- , ,~ ,~.  ~n~ ~uv~,-,-  ,. ' " - " "  " - ~ " hea " " - " " |~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ - ¢"~ 
• ~ . . . . . . .  ~,~,~ ~ , - . . : , ;^~- ment  withholds details-~¢ She enes ancl lol!owed th is .upwi th  . ,vy- revenge, ". Uur  fauing I'- r s~. ( r~#-~s ,~7~l :  
attack on'tb'e"Uz'sok~Paos:'~,;l~'~e Atistrian proposals - . / "  " ' "  an attack on. 0ur posi t io"s in that c°~l~ -::w~h~aeri~,;~ut-~meth0di~ | :~ UII~.:I{/~: UUJ l )~ ] "~ 
. . . . .  - " • . " " . " : . : v ic inity.  -X'hey succeeded in"oc  he v '  " " ' ~ ~ ~u~.~e.~.were , . , . .=. . . .v~'s FUP~ISHINC~ ~, . "'I 
our  troops on Saturday rushed London, May13 ' - -The  British cu in r "  " "" . . . - a V. ' " ' ,  " . " : :  ' .HARDWARE GROCF.~I~-g  | 
the trenches and swept the bat t lesh ip  Gol iath .has beento f  ;Pt~el~Pa;?s°~. mecrater  made • " " ~ ~ ~ ' ¢' '~ :  ¢ r.== = ~'  = " , " = . , ~ ' 
enemy f rom the d is t r i c t -  On pedoed in the  Dardane l les  b . p lon , .buto~rmenm . . J .  M_ cPherson,  :o f  Babine; re, IC, V. SM,TH I 
• • • a mrmus-ons laught  d is lodged the ~urned ,on Saturday- f rom a~vis i t  .... i : : -  - m~zLTo~'  ~ 
~ k  - -  " 'mi  . ~ U' . "  
• i.:i;! 
Sunday  our  vanguard  crossed the  ~lwenty officers and 160 men were lAust r ians  / Who fled in d isorder  to the  coast  c i t ies .Hehas  ~~re 
Dne is ter  and a t tacked  Chaboruk i  saved,  •but  it  i s  feared 500 have leav ing  severa l  hun dr l  ~ • - ceived excei l  -~  '~-!~ ' ~ ; , .  " ;~-~ '~- ;~ " - ' -  ~ - 
• " . " • • a aeaa en~ ~as~nv returns -: . . . .  ~ -.-:~ . . . . .  -.~.. 
and tbok 1,300 pr i soners  and  been•lost .  The  Bntmh submar - lwe  a l so  capturedman r i son  f rom his elitims. Gs ien ' -~- - -  " . ' 
many mach ine  guns; = ' • ine F.14 penetrated the Dardan~'l . . . . . . .  Y p " .. ' ( " ' a, l [uu l  '. i~±_=.~ .'. ~ .  ., .R  ,--' 2-~.~ . -  
. ~ " . . . .  k as t IThe  land forces are  advane ing~.  ~-  :• . . •  "~e • Dur ing  the .  i~ : , - , _ f .  • . . . • •  • . .=  ~ : f  i :. H , , i~ l ton~:~Of fee :W,~/ ,~ i~ 
ozxpres ,  in me ne lgnoornood o f  lana  . . . . .  a . . _ - .~ .~ ,~_,,.__,, _~._ /las~ ' zew oays  tne  enemy/at  th is  ~,urge$  r ,  mcnarasOn,  i snere  , " - . . . . .  
the main  road. Although they linsula, ~ . .i ... ]pom.t.has. suffered heavy.losses, f rom_ K1tselss,. with .some nice: : .~ -i (. MZNV: .... i:. ; .  • 
, , . |hoeck, the capital:.of German |Collairna r --'-~•'--;-~i --- ,'- - ment  •Work will :~  ..... " .". " ROILlZb0x T0~ie,'Ca " rs~i  • unoer cover el  poisonous gas, I~__, ',~_.=_ ~; ,' ~ , , . , _  ! ~,-,,~u mm uunz a . he  donethis sea-! ' "  r-- ~ .4' ' .~ . . . . .  ~ " .~  .. . . . . . . . . .  :~ 
,'.um~ ~rma,  o~ me ~srl~Isn force German • ' ' son "and Mr  '• . . . . . . . . .  " ENTRF_.£~--Mutton Cutleiz ~i~i" their attack failed During-this | - ~ ' . . . .  ......., | submarine off the North- ,. - • Rmhardson  expects. - ,-~-- French MUst,~,~- " . . . .  
• unaer ~eneral uo~na ~i~ue re " ~ : :~  . . . .  to ...... :" • ' " .... .... = " '  " : " ..... " ::::': attack shra"nel from the All ies[ - ' - - [umberland.coast . - . , • .. .interest outrode ca italists in . . . .  Shr|m Salad " • . . v . . . . .  • . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . • . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . ,  . . . .  • ~,, P. . . . .  .:.:.~ " : -  .... •P  . . . .  ,Mayonna lse '  
mflleted very heavy, casualties on l~ioStanc_e_, was  offered. The. vm:  | "A Dutch trawler was;sunk by thin pmmmmg,  property. ;. %~:~. :, :;;~ ROASTS~Sprit,g' Chieke~i"~d 
, - • . . . . . . . .  ~ecureu mrge quanddesoz  a German • e ' " ...... ' ": : : ~:- ': :~-  '.-~:.~ufess~ ... .~r .  ~ ~:-.== the  enemy when! they  were  inLmu_i~_=~ • . . . .  . I~ a roplane; all the ' " . ~-  . ' ..... : : "F r in~e. .~b~ ~ . . . . .  ,~  
: '  : .  ' - . . ,  - . . u b lu r ts ,  l n e  " E O W D  ~ a s  . . . .  ' _  , ' • " . . . . . . .  ; : .  ~ t ~ . , . . . .  • 3"r . - , : :~  ~ of :Beef  au . Jus :~.  m a crew bern lost Chef  Johnn ass formatmn, hterally mow-J---ulati  n . . . . . . .  I~ g ' ' ' " ' ' r ' " : y Patsey requests -. co~r~Aa;S  ~ H~ ',-;I ~"  
• . . . .  ~. . - pup o oz t~,uoo,-ana is an The in " ' ' ' ' TheM"  : . ' - .  .,~ .... . .... .. : - ~-.a--oz~,.:~ mg them down. • lira or" " . . . .  " | te rnmentof  40,000 Aus- • mer  .to extend  hm hearty~ ~E~AB~:"B~- '~,~+~-~ :, .~ 
' r = 4 ~ P mnc  rauway center, trians ' tha " " -=  ...... ' . . . . . . .  . . - .... :-~_t~e~;: 
Paris, May12 (official '~N0r th  ' • .. . ,. Germans  and Turks. be- nks  .to.Dr. and Mrs ;  Wrihch,~ '--:: '.:,Fre~h:Peas~.Jn~..Cream~//-~.:~: 
of Dixmude.Belgian tro)ops, • who curV::dlen!^-an'.t-i'Germa n- riots- oc-l~gan today.. All .•over" -military M r.: I~ring; Mr .  HarHSi:!Mr,'Reid ::: V~ss~T-~fian'ana ~. :i~e ~ C~e'~i!i 
. . . . .  ' ~ ~u yu~puruay  In  oonannes- la~e '  with w ~,~-~-a  -~',~~--' and  ~Mr"~na ~,~~C~nV ¢~'  " Ir ' ' ~ " -~ ,emon;P ie ,  Green  A '  le 
m , , , , , ,~ i ,  a l ,U  cn l  u r e  . . . . . .  ,~  . . . .  them PP  succeeded i t i -  th rowing  ..up a ! bur -  " r~;.^_ .~e,._ ~ . . . . .  ..1" . : . .  . .  " ' :  ~ n , . -  ~ . . . . .  ~: . . . . .  . .- ' "  . . . . .  . :  ' " : .  : P ie -  Rhubarb P" ~ " ' ' ' (~ 
bridge head on ~ the:•right bank of I .... ,,~'a ~. .v~_ , , _~y.  ounomg s [a~e ,being deported,.; ";:I"'::Y:.-..:":"/zinar money,  d0nati6ns/and also :,=.... :~ " :., ..i.Je" ".-- 7 :i ~ 
Yser , :wdresubjected to violent tro"ed ~i  uvrmuns  were oes-iBParis, May  13iofflciai "The  to.thank .those• who' workedso ,  i " : "= ." " ~' . -  : 
y , , tha total loss of over  . " ')' " hard durin • ~ '; " .... . . .  Ihzelton CoffeeHouse attacks by three German battal-i a --,,-^_.~H,~o - - elgmn army, bya  new attack ' g the burning of.hls . " " . ~' ~"" Q~'" :~ , , " "  "4~'~ ....... ~ . . . . .  
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